
 
 
"Irresistible... Intoxicating theatricality... A deliciously dark carnival."               - Seattle Magazine 

 

"Ruffle-clad ruffians... Louise is a singer-songwriter with fearsome chops."    - City Arts Magazine 

 

"A unique group of Seattle super-talents...  Haunting... Ironic... Sultry...   

 Louise's compositions more than hold their own with the big names."                 - TalkinBroadway 

                  

"Terrific tune(s)... Powerful, even on a first hearing."                                          - The SunBreak 

 
"Louise has a rich voice, handling comedy and near-tragedy with equal dexterity...Achtung!!"             - Seattle Times 
 
 

Welcome to the world of The Love Markets, where Weimar Berlin mates with New Orleans and pulp heroines 

stalk the shadowed streets! Beckoning you to enter their musical boudoir, The Love Markets paint you into a 

landscape of desire, absurdity, heartbreak and transcendence, all while lifting a glass in barroom camaraderie. 

Whiskey tangos, carnival waltzes and bordello blues anchor a genre-bending set of songs about the search for 

love, art, God and revolution from a band highbrow enough for avant-garde political satire but lowbrow enough 

to toss Slim Jims into the crowd during a bawdy ode to wiener schnitzel. The Love Markets’ motto: "We are all 

on the market. We are all damaged goods. Life is beautiful. The stakes are high. The future is still ours." 

 
Led by singer-songwriter-keyboardist and award-winning poet Angie Louise (Academy of American Poets Prize), 

The Love Markets' gang of slip-clad musicians features Robertson Witmer on accordion, David Marriott Jr. on 

trombone, Dave Pascal on bass guitar, and Chris Monroe on drums. With deep roots in the Seattle arts 

community since 2009, The Love Markets have performed at ACT Theatre, City Arts Fest, Seattle Art Museum, 

and on TV's "ArtZone with Nancy Guppy"; served as house band for the Northwest's Gregory Awards and circus 

arts series "Burlesco Notturno"; and appeared as special guests of Seattle Men’s Chorus and gala artists for 

organizations from Seattle Children's Theatre to Lifelong AIDS Alliance. In 2013, The Love Markets released 

their critically acclaimed debut album World Of Your Dreams. Their new album, Beauty Factory, will be released 

August 13 at ACT’s Falls Theatre and at all major online retailers.   

 

"'Now that the record's done, I get to go back to writing songs,' says Louise...  

That’s good news for those of us who want to run away with her circus again, ASAP."  - City Arts  
 

 

WORLD OF YOUR DREAMS (2013) is available at CDBaby, iTunes and other online retailers.  
 
website: http://www.the-love-markets.com 
album: http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/thelovemarkets 
email: mailto:angie@angielouise.com * direct: 206.769.5468 
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